Kramer Begins Her Quest to Make 2020 Olympics this Weekend in Germany

Former Georgia Southern rifle student-athlete and NRA All-American Rosemary Kramer begins her long trek to Tokyo 2020 this weekend as she is set to compete in Germany at the Munich World Cup. The ISSF World Cup Series will kick off in Munich on May 24, taking place at the historic Olympian Schiessanlage in Hochbruck.

Kramer's air rifle event takes place on Friday afternoon.

This match is aimed to get Kramer a qualifying international mark that would make her eligible to begin the process of making the Olympic team. She took the first step with a solid showing at Fort Benning in May.

All finals will be streamed live on the ISSF website, on the Federation's Livestream channel and on its official Facebook page.

This weekend is just the start of the fun for Kramer, who before this trip had never been out of the country. She will return to Georgia for USA Matches at Fort Benning next month and then will represent Georgia Southern and Team USA at the World University Games in
STARTING FRIDAY: Men's Golf Competes in the NCAA Finals

Steven Fisk, Ben Carr, Jake Maples, Brett Barron and Colin Bowles are in Fayetteville, Arkansas to compete in the NCAA finals May 24-29. This is Georgia Southern's first appearance in the finals since 2010.

Baseball Advances in the Sun Belt Tournament

It took four hours and four minutes, but Georgia Southern Baseball survived against Louisiana, with a 6-5 win to advance to a winner's bracket clash with #3 Little Rock today, May 23 at 4 p.m.

Two Caravan Stops Remain

The Coaches Caravan concludes next week - don't miss it!

MACON - Fri., May 31 at 6:30 p.m. located at Piedmont Brewery
ATLANTA - Sat., June 1 at 6:00 p.m. located at Gate City Brewing

Buy Caravan Tickets!